
BeautedeParis.com Announces Last Minute
Beauty Gifts for Mother's Day 2014

Giving the "Gift of Beauty" is never too late.  Gift a special

woman with BeautedeParis.com beauty products.

NEW YORK, USA, May 6, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Many

men and women often leave gift purchasing until the last

minute, but BeautedeParis.com declares that Beauty

Gifting is never too late and always appreciated. Beaute

de Paris offers women products to meet every beauty

need including:

•  Anti-Aging Wrinkle Cream 

•  Dark Circles and Puffy Eyes Eye Cream

•  Lash Enhancer Serum

•  Brow Enhancer Serum

•  Skin Brightening Formula

•  Varicose Vein Treatment Cream

All BeautedeParis.com beauty products have clinically tested ingredients and are formulated for

all skin types. Beaute de Paris' beauty products are for beautiful skin, luscious lashes and fuller

youthful looking brows – its beauty for all…beauty for each individual…size and age does not

matter!

Beaute de Paris' products are always of the highest standard, manufactured from the finest

quality, high-end ingredients, which are delivered from approved laboratories to climate

controlled warehouses located within throwing distance of New York’s Kennedy airport, so it

reaches the customer’s doorstep in pristine condition, as fresh as possible.

The ingredients which comprise the Beaute de Paris beauty products line are carefully chosen to

assure purity, freshness, and maximum impact. Natural, beautiful, luxurious, and clinically tested

ingredients for maximum customer satisfaction. BeautedeParis.com backs every purchase with a

60 day money back guarantee.

Give a gift of beauty this year to a special woman for Mother's Day 2014 with BeautedeParis.com

beauty products. Beauty Gifts can be purchased at: http://www.beautedeparis.com/. For a

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.beautedeparis.com/wrinkle-redeaux.html
http://www.beautedeparis.com/
http://www.beautedeparis.com/


limited time, customers can save 15% on Mother’s Day beauty orders with Coupon Code:

Spring2014.  Coupon expires May 15th.

BeautedeParis customer service offers gift selection assistance by calling toll free to 888-LOOK-

NICE (888-566-5642). This Mother's Day give mom the gift of beauty and ageless skin.

Beaute de Paris French inspired beauty products; Conceived in France, made in the USA.

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/1jxJZeW
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